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S ustainability educators,
community leaders, per-
maculture growers, cli-

mate change academics, ecovillage
practitioners, environmental jour-
nalistsandnationalgovernmentrep-
resentativesgatheredrecently inthe
BangladeshicapitalDhakatodiscuss
howtoaddresstheimpactofclimate
change in the Southeastern coastal
areasofBangladesh.
The Conference Building Capac-
ity and Empowering Communities
focusedon the lessons learned from
aproject – leadbyBangladeshAsso-
ciationforSustainableDevelopment,
GaiaEducationandCIFALScotland-
addressingthevulnerabilitiescaused
byclimatechangeintheKhulnaand
BagerhatdistrictsoftheDelta.Fund-
ed by the Scottish Government, the
three-yearproject–recentlyextend-
edforafurtheryear–hasbeenwork-

AHolyrood-fundedproject
hasmadeadifference to
villagers,writesMayEast

How
education
is helping

tackle effects
of climate
change in

Bangladesh

ing in 42 villages to strengthen their
agro-ecological productivity while
empoweringwomentoimprovetheir
livelihoods.
Bangladeshisconsideredoneofthe
most climate-vulnerable countries
in theworld; it has experienced fre-
quentextremeweatherphenomena
over the past decade, particularly in
the coastal areas where typhoons,
flooding and storm surges are hav-
ingadevastating impact.
LastSeptembertheUnitedNations
GeneralAssemblyadoptedthe2030
Agenda for Sustainable Develop-
ment and 17 Sustainable Develop-
mentGoals(SDGs)asauniversaland
transformative development strat-
egy. The2030Agendacommitseve-
ry nation to ‘achieving sustainable
developmentinitsthreedimensions-
economic,socialandenvironmental-
in a balanced and integrated man-

I was not especially
surprised to read the
recent conclusions of

HansardSocietyAnnualAudit
of Public Attitudes to Politics
which noted that “Scotswere
considerablymore interested
in andknowledgeable of poli-
ticscomparedtotherestofthe
UKpopulation”.
This augurs well for the
upcoming EU referendum.
Scottish people will want to
make an informed choice on
23 June, free from the rheto-
ric of the tabloid media. The
problem that they face is that
both “in” and “out” camp, can
present valid and conflicting
statisticalevidencetosupport
their respective cases which
can be convincing and con-
fusing inequalmeasure.
As former chair of the Scot-
tish Parliament’s European
and External Relations Com-
mitteeandarepresentativeon
the European Economic and
Social Committee, I do admit
toanintuitivebutnotblinding
bias.Myconclusionisbetterin
thanout.
Ratherthanpresentapletho-
raoffactsandfigures,arecent
EESCconferenceinManches-
ter,askedspeakerstoreflecton
WhatMatters toYou?
What matters to me is the
principle of a social Europe
where economic progress
can support social progress
asausefulpracticemodelthat
resonateswell with the ethos
of the third sector. Improving
livingandworkingconditions,
reducing inequalities,provid-
ing opportunity for young
people, social and geograph-
icmobility, treating our older
people and ourmore vulner-
able people with dignity and
respectunderpinmuchof the
current European agenda.
The Health and Social Care
Alliance Scotland (the ALLI-
ANCE) 2Million Expert Voic-
es electionmanifesto aspires
tomuch of the above. Europe
is a place where we can find
common ground and com-
moncause.
The European Econom-
ic and Social Committee of
which I am a member is a
bridge between civil socie-
ty and Europe. It is ameeting
place where the pragmatism
and innovation of people and
communities can be show-
casedacrossEurope.Arecent
reporttotheDutchpresidency
onfighting poverty highlight-
edtheAlliance’sNationalLink
Worker Programmeas a vital

Asharedheritageand
futuregoalsbindus to the
EU, says IreneOldfather

Isolationism is not the
answer to EU problems

toolinimprovingoutcomesin
health andwellbeing for vul-
nerablepeople in someof our
mostdeprivedcommunities.
TheThirdSectorhasalegiti-
mate role in articulating and
advocating a strong voice for
disadvantaged groups. It can
bring an independent per-
spective to European Policy
debates and the opportunity
toworkatpan-Europeanlevel
has added significant weight
to many initiatives. The EU’s
support for action to com-
bat discrimination based on
disability, age, religion, eth-
nic group was the result of
over 400 organisations from
acrossEuropecomingtogeth-
ertomakethecase–socialpro-
tectionswhichinScotlandand
across theUKwevalue.
Aswell as the right not to be
discriminated against on the
basis of age, gender, religion
or disability, it is through the
EU that we enjoy maternity
and paternity leave, the right
to paid holidays, the right not
to have towork formore than
48hoursaweek.
This is not what matters to
everyoneinthisdebate.There
will be those who see these
rules as burdens on busi-
ness rather than principles of
human decency. That is why
the questionWhatMatters to
You? is important to consider
asyoureflectonhowtovote.
Europe is not without its
flaws– it doesneed to change,
adapt, improve andmodern-
ise. Increased transparency
and flexibility is important.
We shouldbe able to ensure a
flexible geometry that allows
member states to be involved
at a pace that best suits. One
sizedoesnothave tofitall.
We have now been in the
EU for over 40 years and the
choice is integration or iso-
lation: looking to the future
or anchoring to a past that
no longer exists. The nations
and regions of Europe have a
sharedheritageaswellastheir
own identity and, with that, a
commitment to democracy
and equality. Whatever the
challenges,inthosesharedval-
ues lieourgreatest strength.
l Irene Oldfather, member of
theUKdelegation to theEESC
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Choosing baby’s sex

society thathashistoricallyputgirls
in second place? When does their
desirebecomeaproblem?
Ourcultureisessentiallyanindivid-
ualisticone,anditwouldappearthat
there is a need to recognise how the
sum total of many small individual
decisions and desires shapes a soci-
etyanditsvalues.
Thisisanissuethatisobservablein
othercultureswhere sexratioshave

T heinternetwasabuzzafew
weeks backwith the story
of American singer, John

Legend, and his wife, model Chris-
sy Teigen. After years of difficulty
conceiving, they are finally having a
baby using in vitro fertilisation (lVF
–where the egg and spermare com-
binedoutside thebody).
Millions of babies are born each
yearby lVF, sowhatwas sodifferent
about their pregnancy? The differ-
encewasthattheychosetoselectthe
genderoftheirchildandtheydecided
tohaveagirl.
WhenJohnandChrissyunderwent
IVF, a number of embryoswere cre-
ated, thenusinga special technique,
theembryos’genderwastestedwith
onlya femaleembryobeingselected
for implantation.
In this process, the other embryos
createdareeitherfrozenforlateruse,
as is JohnandChrissy’s intention, or
discarded. Chrissy shared this in an
interviewandaratherheateddiscus-
siononTwitter ensuedon the ethics
of sexselection.
Chrissy spoke of her desire to have
a daughter first, which was based,
primarily, on her perception of the
futurerelationshipbetweenherhus-
band and her daughter-to-be. “Let’s
put in the girl.’ I think I was most
excited and allured by the fact that
Johnwouldbethebest father toa lit-
tle girl. That excitedme; the thought
of seeinghimwitha littlegirl. I think
hedeservesthatbond.ButJohndefi-
nitelyisveryluckytohavealittlegirl.”
It seemssafe tosaythat thesekinds
of secret hopes are held in various
forms bymost prospective parents.
These desires arise out of a certain

perceptionofwhat aparticular gen-
der brings to a family dynamic. But
by paying to achieve this there is an
emotionalandfinancial investment,
not just inhavingachild, buthaving
acertain typeofchild.
We have taken leaps and bounds
towards gender equality, but sex
selectionmay seek to highlight dis-
tinctionsandplays into cultural and
socialnotionsofwhat itmeans tobe
a male or female child. It may also
placeunfair,unspokenexpectations
on the child to adhere to those ide-
as,giventhe lengths that theparents
havegonetoselecthimorher.
Following from Chrissy’s quotes,
what does itmean to choose a child,
andtochooseaparticularchild?The
languageof thisbecomesanissueas
it is a parent-focused rather than a
child-focused statement. Parental
desire or preference is the immedi-
ate motivation. On a deeper level,
the parent-child relationship is held
as theultimate example of uncondi-
tional acceptancebetweenhumans.
Thus, it canbeaskedwhetherallow-
ing this level of choice goes against
thisvalue?lfyouaremakingachoice
between two supposedly equal
things, can you really say that they
remainequal in thisprocess?
Whenacouplemakesachoicesuch
as this, it represents a trend, a social
ideaof‘good’. lnisolationitfeelsrela-
tivelyharmless that theyhavedecid-
ed to have a girl rather than a boy,
butwhat if Chrissyhad said that she
wanteda familyoffiveboysbecause
she thought theywouldhaveaneas-
ier life than girls or if they felt like
they should just have girls, as an act
of rebellion against the patriarchal

Rather than focusingonone
couple’s decision, itwouldbe
better to examine theoverall
ethics, saysEmilyMurtagh
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ner’. Although there is global com-
mitment to this integrated sustaina-
bility agenda, themechanics of how
we achieve this integration has yet
to be defined at national levels. The
newGlobalGoalspresentanunprec-
edentedopportunityforBangladesh
toleaditsowndevelopmenttowards
middle-incomestatus.
AddressingUnitedNationsGener-
al Assembly last year, Bangladeshi
PrimeMinisterSheikhHasinastated:
‘todeliverontheSDGs,robustglobal
cooperation is critical’. This project
demonstrates how this canbedone.
Bybringingsustainabilitydesigners,
agro-ecologistsandvillagerstogeth-
erinpartnership,wewereabletobet-
ter understand their predicament
and transform it through critical
reflection and regenerative action.
By initiallyworkingwith communi-
ty leaders in ecovillage andpermac-

ulturedesignwewereabletoimpact
almost 5,000 residents in 42 target
villages of the region. These leaders
have gone on to apply their learn-
ing through small-scale integrated
farming in theirhomesteadgardens
andcommunityselfrelianceprojects
like fisheries, composting, horticul-
ture and vermiculture. The project
hasalsoraisedawarenessonclimate
adaptation techniques and adapted
homestoensurevillagersarelessvul-
nerabletotheconstantthreatoftidal
floodsandcyclones.
Organic agricultural practices
have generated significantly higher
yields compared to previous years
usingagrochemicals,abenefitwhich
has enabled the villagers not only to
securetheirownneedsbutalsotosell
inlocalmarkets,enhancingtheirlive-
lihoods and strengthening the com-
munity resilience. The first organ-

ic shop in the whole Delta was
recently opened in Banishan-
tamarket to channel the excess
produce of the communities. In
the opening day the community
group in charge of the shopwas
delighted to count 515 Takas at
theendofabusymarketday.
Themost powerful part of the
Dhaka conferencewas the testi-
monies from the villagers who
demonstrated how the project
had given their communities
a solid foundation for a robust,
diverseandflexible foodsystem.
lMayEast,ChiefExecutiveGaia
Education

is a wider debate

0 ChrissyTeigenandJohn
Legendhavechosentohave
agirl

become as warped as having 120
males to every 100 females. While
gender selective abortions are not
just illegalbutabhorred inmostcul-
tures, this does not stop them from
being a common reality. ln lndia
alone, tenmillion girls have disap-
pearedbeforetheywereborn,orjust
after, within the past twenty years.
Thisspeaksvolumesonthevaluethat
isplacedonthefemalechild inthese

contexts. Choice is apowerful thing.
Berating Chrissy and John formak-
ing the choice, when it was present-
ed to them, seems a little unhelpful.
Genuinelyexaminingtheclinicsthat
provide this choice, the legislation
thatpermitsit,andaculturethatdoes
not holistically question it seems a
moreusefulendeavour.
lEmilyMurtagh,ResearchAssociate,
ScottishCouncilonHumanBioethics
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